
EZ-Hold®

Tubingand Cannula Holder
FEATURES ANDBENEFITS

•Skin friendlyNeoBond®
Hydrocolloidbase

•Fold over flap engineered to
relieve stress on tubes

•Flap designed to be opened
and closed repeatedly

•Clear flap allows forbetter
visibility

•Mini size and shape ideal for
micro preemies

•Notmade with natural rubber
latexor plasticizerDEHP

MadeinUSA U.S. Patent #D506,547

CatNo. Item Qty/Unit
N756 Mini 100/box
N757 Standard 100/box
N758 ExtraLarge 100/box

N756

N757

N758



EZ-Hold®

Tubingand Cannula Holder

INDICATIONSFOR USE

The EZ-Hold is intended toanchor and support
breathing tubes.

DIRECTIONSFOR USE

Preparation
Clean and dry skin per hospital
protocol.
Note: It is importantfor skin tobe as
clean and dry as possible. EZ-Hold
will not adhere properly tomoist
skin or hair.Oils and lotions will also
adversely affect adhesion.
DO NOTUSE ALCOHOL.
Application
Step 1
Before removingliners, warmEZ-
Hold in hands for60 seconds. May
also be held under radiantor heel
warmer for 10to 15seconds.
Step 2
Discard white, paper liner, then peel and discard
clear, plastic liner fromhydrocolloidbase.
Step 3
Apply base to skin and hold in place
for60 seconds to ensure proper
adhesion.
Step 4
Peel and discardsecond linerand
fold flap over tubing.
Note: Lift flapas needed to
reposition or remove tubing.

Removal
Step 1
Replace EZ-Holdevery 5 days or
per hospital protocol,whichever
is sooner.
Step 2
Lift flap to remove tubing.
Step 3
Saturate EZ-Hold withwater or
saline.
Step 4
Slowly peel EZ-Hold away fromskin
as you swab withwater or saline.

GENERAL INFORMATION

Product Materials
NeoBond Hydrocolloid,PET film,acrylic pressure
sensitive adhesive (does notcontact skin), rubber
pressure sensitive adhesive (does notcontact skin),
Made withnatural rubber latex: No
|MadewithplasticizerDEHP: No
Consult MSDS forcomplete material information.
Size
N756Mini closed: 13mmx25mm
N757Standard closed diameter: 25mm
N758 XL closed: 25mmx 33mm
Packaging
Standard box,no dispense feature
Visit neotechproducts.com for themost up-to-date
information.
Boxes are printedwithenvironmentally friendly soy
inkon recyclable material.

CAUTIONS & WARNINGS

Discontinue immediately if skin irritationoccurs.
EZ-Hold will notadhere properly tomoistskin
or hair.Oils and lotionswill also adversely affect
adhesion.
Do not use alcohol to clean skin priorto application.
Single patientuse only.
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